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95 ' ■
being accused of standing in to defraud fire, when wçod is selling at 

fTA^ier cord. The question is just a 
little too deep4or me, so if you are in' 
we’lLgd out and liquidate."

the reporter was ‘in and liquidation 

went. » /' \ /

...FOR
HOLIDAYS

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
—^.... y — HUNKER

CREEK
plenty <?f ■::JL1 office 

'«tween the owners, has filed an answer to the 

charges against liittiv The supreme 

court will deyide on the matter in Ffeb- 

ruarv.

■ ■ ■

PRINCE 
OF WALES
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Concerning Dogs.occooccc

...THE LATEST IN... -1 "

cAmerican Neckwear
—y   -V -

Beaver Gauntlets 
‘ Fur Caps

In a New Place.

Condon, Dec. 22, via Skagway, Dec. 

38;,—The latest", news is that tfaî*-Boers 

have raided Cape Colony at two points 

'about too miles distant. General Mc
Donald has gout- oil with V strong 

force to drive the invaders back.

ght .Editor Nugget/ -
The dog* problem is just now one of 

the most perplexing within the ken of 
the prdtnary citizen. There are people 
in ‘Dawson who-pretend to think a great 
dialgi their ddjgs and who would talk 
of their great value if they were stolen 
or killed, and yet they Ç> not provide 

these same dogs with a mouthful of 
food front one week’s end loathe -other. 
J.ife is sustained in not less than 20 
"dogs at my back door and I have no 
doubt hut that other restsuranters in

■4» .

)ds

Merry ■ Makers Land in the 
Police Court and Tell Their 

Troubles
Is Seriously Sick and Is Con

stantly Attended by a Score 
of Physicians.

Regarding Spuds.
The potato market of the present in 

Dawson différés very materially from 
that of one year ago. Two weeks ago 
•potatoes wete selling at from ÏI5- to.# 18 
’per too pounds according to.,, quality.' 
Today the very best are being offered 
at $15 per too pounds, and an excellent

* » » » v - •'

SARGENT & PINSKA,
10 CIPIIII SUES 10' IISCor. First Ave. and Second St.

the city ate haivng the same dog—;oned 
experience. It we would all shut down !

. , . , , . . - • on feeding these packs of ‘hungry howl - !
— "CitR-je_!ay_„ ——— ---------- mg. -ngkt4-og—e«-s—tvui.l-.al.low.cUe.nl ta.

, ast year at this time potatoes Were ^ {o ^ owners for what they
selling at 50 cents per pomm ana by
January 20th had advanedd to 75” ctifts, the dozçll in Dawsop/
later going to #125. , Several scow ^ Soci<;tv for thc Prevention of
loads of potatoes sold readily last year 6nleltv to Animals is all right as far 
m October at 35 cent* per pound whole- ^ jt hut there are other form,
sale, the money that on Christmassy o)i)sef; bes|dps the clubs

cost Fred Clayson h,s life having been ^ A well fed ’dog that is occa-
pa.d to imp for potatoes at that price. .„ ,9rruped b„,f lo drath is to be i

Hut the fabulons price at which they &ngratutated whefi compare,I w.ththv I 
were held last year precluded tlieirgen- 
eral use, as even the restaurants were 
forced ta. charge -. 30 cents -extra for a 
meal where a few billions slices of 
fried potatoes weje served. The result 
was that when the gentle springtime 
came potatoes, ' in their exuberance, 
tifegan to sprout, with the result that 
many tons of them went to ruin and rot 
and instead of selling at the rate of #2,500 
petLton, they cost their owners #10 fier 
ton to have them ‘ haulëd out and

THE I K J
Full line of k

Gent’s j
Neckwear

Suits
and Overcoats i

6LE•i
Cameron for Using a (lun to Per- y 

suade a Guest to I .eave
1SALE there woiUd be mad vL>R8 — hunger

Bulletins Regarding HisCondition 
Are Suppressed.

à OF

j lots’-Onderweor
<*; %r-VI -Tfc

Flannelette. 
Sateens and Silk

$ BLOUSES
»

THE SCENE OF FESTIVITIES.’S
3nd Boys' Cioming *

’ p. S.—Yaki
i alsoFe,tL,ned iA i CrmerG w
\ SHOES and Retail. J

ima BOERS ARE MUCH CORNERED. *

dog that must depend on his own rust- oe Oang Wanted a Lame flan to Kick 
ling qualities for every mouthful of 
food he eats. Prevention that does not 
prevent is a poor-remerv.

the Stuffing Out of Ualbrath, 

and Davis Uhlected.
in your 
mine ?WATER;Are you 

troubled with
Conger Does Not Like ruiltary Con- 

| trol In China—Santa Fe Strike to 
Embrace Train Men.

London, Ded. 22, via Skagway, Dec. 

28.—The Prince of Wales is seriously 

sick with sto$B»ch troubles and a score 
of doctor^/are in constant attendance. 

Complications are feared.. All bulle

tins regarding his condition are sup-. 

pressed.

Boers Cornered.
Cape Town, Dec. 22, - via Skagway, 

Dec, 28.—The principal seat of action 

in the South African war has been 

changed to the northern part of Cape 

Colony. Early on the ifith a large body 

of Boers crossed- ^xe Orange river to

wards Burgersdorp. Tlie British force 

followed and to avoid theqi the Boers 
fcûrned westward and Occupied Ventèt.- 

stad on the 18th. But the same

RESTAURA NTER.

Notice to Bagiea.
All 'members of Dawson \erie, No. | of a* Hunker creek roadhouse, in the

police conrt this morning, of having 
pointed a gun at him on Christmas eve

If so we have

lieciors, Puisomeiers, centriiuaoi 8 Force Pumps George Milrtin sccùsetl Jack Cameron,
in sizes to suit uny emergency.

Holme, Miller & Co. 50, F. O. F., are requested to attend 
the meeting Sunday night, December 
30, at 8:30 o’clock, when officers for sod using the same accompanied by. x 
the ensuing term will he nominated. Kr threats of annihilation, as an induce-^, 

I.FROY TO'/IKK, W. P 
J. C. DOUGHERTY. W Sec

107 Front St.lose. Steam Fittings. Picks. Shovels, etc.

e.
it - Change of Time Table ment to- him to leave the house, which 

he did.
dumped in the Yukon,Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line

The evidence of Martin,the complain- 
ing witness, went to show that on the 
night it) question a large manlier of 
people were in Catnvron’s caravansary, 
all more or less busy celebrating Use 
1 lav. lie was, not a hoarder at the 

I house, in fact,bad left there some time 
before, owing to a misunderstanding 
about a liquor bill. A mau naiqjfDnl* 
braith was there also, and carried about

Although it has lieen nue time since bis person a large consignment of the
product of hootch which led to a fight 
with a lame man. The witness said 
that be believed Gulhiailh was in great 
danger of receiving rough handling and 
had attempted to remove him from the 
scene of festivity, but had I wen pre
vented by others who caught the in
ebriated Galbraith by the legs and 
threw him upon the floor, whereupon 
he heard many voices calling from all 
over the room, to.” ktclrtlie stuffing out _li 
of him.

Theyleyplcti friend of the man. thus 
threatened with dicing turned, .into 
vacuum, again endeavored to take him 
out of the house, when pretty nearly 
every one present had laid more or leaa 
violent hand* upon him, and Cameron » 
bad held a gun in both hands and told 
him to leave the house. He said he 
went anti took the.cause of the trouble, 
Galbraith, with him^and that afterwards

Telephone No. 8
On and ai(er Monday, Oct. Ü, 1000, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TOA FROM GRAND FORKS
/f------------ »--- - .* •;

leave Dawson, Office. A; G. Go-’s Build/
keturnhig, I wave Forks, dfljfce, Op. Void

Hill Hotel, ........................ -.y.3:00'p, m.

SlorahChristmas
Aftermath Case:r u

Aa. m.Ere.,
iv son ffefrom Fork*, Offloe, Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel....... ......................................... 9:00 a. m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, office A. C. ^ 

Co.'s Building........ Z.... .,.%.3:00 p. m-
r. ROYAL MAIL

„-Ta. »

TE,” V.
Reporter to Citizejti—Wvll. what kind 

of-a Clujstmas did you have? ’ \ * .
Citizen to Reporter — The greatest 

time you ever saw ! dlùt say ! Don’t 
put hry name in ÿoin paper 1 We had 
a tine dinner and, jifet the best time 
imaginable. My initials are J. W., 
but don’t mention it in your paper. 
We had a lot of people there to dinner. 
Their names qre (here are given a 
dozen or more nathes)—but mv wife and 

would prefer to^tqt have any men

tion made of it in the paper. Our resi
de nee is oti the cornet of icicle avenue 
and Glacier street, but don’t say a word 
about it in your paper. After"dinner 
the folks stayed ^and we had a bice 
dance, Rut then we would prefer to nob 
have anything published about it. My 
wife had the house beaut i fully ^fes
tooned and decorated, hut then we do 
hot car# to have'i^iything said about 
it. Go up and see my wife, ghe caii 
tell you all about it. But renieuiber ! 
We don’t want a word said about it in 
your paper. , r —, ; ’ _

And when the reporter gets disgusted 
and takes Citizen at his word_aiid the 
pajwr comes out without a line about 
phe doings at ipis house, he, the reporter, 
is refereed to as a ‘ country chump, " 
and the papef has rqide an enemy for 
life. • '

->> anything was heard of the Slorah case j 
or whether or not any efforts were 
being made to zliave the matter re- 

friftid.^ of the condemned 
man have been busily engage! in rais
ing moneys ami taking the preliminary 
steps hi the matter of procuring fresh 
evidence, and a day or two since the 
matter was satisfactorily arranged, and 
Attorney Meeker has been re-engaged 
to go on with the fight. It is altogether 
probable that when this vacation is 
over the case will once more he liefore 
the court in the form of" the argument

HEALTHFUL,
opened, tl)eTOOTHSOME <Jay,

on the ' approach of the i British 
evacuated that town and Lmarched in 

the direction of Stèynsburgf^ The^ Roérs^

can

p. m,

T HEATSs -v,t
Game of All Kinds tAIR are now completely lii nnned in and 

not get otit direction as Stevns-
burg, Burghersdotfî‘"S tram berg, Rose
mead and Naanupoort are all strongly 
dccupied by the BVitish, As The Orange

I

..CITY MARKET.. me
I j KLENERt 4 01ÈSM AN Proprietors18 ««■

Second Ave.
0pp. S-AVjyÈo

COMPETITIVE
PRICES... for an Appeal, which, in view of the 

evidence in sight, Slorak’s Iriends and 
attorney are very hopefui of obtaining, 
and tliere is,a strong probability that 
in the event of the apjieal Iieing granterl 

sensational —evidence wHi be

river has risen very considerably, it is 

not possible for the Boers to escape by

The a Em Cluht*^ ..w^:
17London,, Dec. 22, via Skagway, Dvc. 

28.—The delay in the/signing^erfThe 

joint articles which will settle the 
difficulties it> China is due ko an objec
tion raised at Wash-i ngton. Conger has 

telegraphed his- government urging 
speedy settlement oiT the matter on the 

ground that foreign military control is 

worse thau.Çhiuése management.

6trike Broadening.
^opejea, Dec. 22, via . Skagway, Dec. 

28. —The latest dq>'elopinent in the 

Santa Fe telegraphers’ strike* ’indicate 

that the train men will join the strik

ers. If they do, there will tie Â general 

tie up of the entire system.

- k«only
heard.ket Telephone No. 87

-X
ope UiemHrvLe^'n1.;, prevA- “f "outch-la,ten part, had gone hack

, , . . .. ,, i , into the house and he had followed himIcnce- of the existing m|td winter I
weatherds that Skagway >«ing the gate- j
way to the interior. the weatuer
naturally «ornes- in that way and that
formerly the Moore Dock Co. at that r'l .... . ,
1'i-c, «tîriw.........
that juisM-d over it, therefore, no dhrm-d and tb< tshlh had nqtilted such 
weather.was furnished .from la-low and 1 lisVlto starboard that the dislu» had 
w hat tmiir ilirwii the river Vras maiiufac- ftune by the fajard Anil the lop hamper 
tomd at the summit of White Pass. " Richer o./,vrup had

This theory might not hold good in wrclk^t. 

signal set.yme circles, but it ts worthy 
of consideration iti tlie absence of more main 
plausible suggestion*.

FOft MEMBERS

cfl Gentleman's Resort,1i Ant-
tip tv preserve the jwace, when -a gen. 
era I Bttxup had taken place, everyone 
tliJre once more laying hand* upon

Soidous and Elegant
it

Club cKpoms and Bap a

FOUNDED yy //

9turray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
0 'metric JrtMRdf ■*

* Utlrlsctev 
H Salt

Dewaon Electric Light A
Power Co. Ltd.

Be Mid B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. X Tel. No 1

Light A Myhemaiicai Problem.
A Nugget representative dropped into 
broker’s office teslay, and found him 
isi.ly engaged^ in figuring on an al

ready vioselyfT covered sheet. The 

brojker's face wore a jierplcxtd look and 
it was felly five minutes before he 
glanrfd at the intruder,e Tt#ioking that 
he was figuring up the volume of busi
ness transacted by him during the year 
just 'ctfeking, and finding /that he had 
largely run behind, the reporter was 
about to volunteer a few .words of con
solation', when the brokêr said ;
* ' ‘I have just been striving, to figure 
out how much I lost in a wood deal in 
October whenT bargained for 10 cords 

i8t Jib per cord anfl got by actual meas
urement just ‘ 6% cords. Of course I 
plankeil d
full cord of woo<l can lw liought for <13, 
I am trj’ihg td find out where I get off, 
or if I get off aL»U. The point is joat 
this. F can’t afford to burn all the 
wood I need at #18 pei cord, especially 
when I got short measure : arid I can 

afford to run the risk of pneuomnia 
breaikng out in my family for Wck of

:jf-. The ‘.ther evidence was to 
the elfedt that ; Davis h«d I wen the 

breeder id (discontent and general 
inharmony, and that ujioii the arrival 
of the police who had lieen sumtndned 
to preserve tlie peace, Jack L’mdtrou, 
who ia afflicted with heart troqme, hail

iLindemènn the jeweler ha* rcmo.rd 
to Monte Carlo building. 4

Tr^Caecwde U.undry for hiih-claee '‘yZcaae goes ifato hi.tyÿ as reMiti- 

work at reduced price* inj( in a fine of flo.and yM» Hi Fame.
at Sat rou, for which he received a»' Intima 

tiofl' from Magistral# St^nc* that in 
future it would Iw/Well tu <nit the gun 

Glasses fitted by Boggs & Vesco. > jdsy out.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

CHISHOLM S SALOON.
Tom Chisholm, Prop.

1 je McKenzie Answers.
Washington, Dec. 22, via Skagway." 

Dec. 28.—Alexander McKenzie, the re

ceiver of Nomejnwnng claims who was 
appointed by Judge Noyes^ the t.wo

r
Sill^ hose and sjlk .underwear 

gcnt,«£ Finjfka'*.

_____ _

co: “1A. H; WHOLESALE1 X

THE RIDGE CABLE CO. This price will appeal to your arse „ ..f'
If you value yoiir dollars

COATS
»

the #iho, and now that aown

MEN’S F
Including Womlwtsi/Polangus, Wolf and >Fur 
Lined Beaver Cr«ffs, worth from *50.tXi- to 
$75.00/ Your cjhuice while t.bey last. . .

Y--ÎK 00
v %3 -----

Have installed â new plant on the Ridge and are now in 
position to pul| up all comers.a

^McLennan, McFeely & Cq.,
« ijj -v

Ames Mercantile
............... .......
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DAWSON, Y. T., KRIPÀY, DECEMBER 28, 1900m 1 THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:

The Klondike Nugget it will tie a matter of long and patient 
effort, before they can be safely en
trusted with the direction of their own 
affsiVs. The hardest part of Uncle 

Sam’s work remains yet to be done.

HIF

The Lights Are Out <
nunm numbkm tt

(orwsows moncta raeta) 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

ALUN Bros.
« I

A«.Publisher*Be 1 1

SUBSCRIPTION rates.
DAILY

I iy FcrretiniThe Nugget plant is now operated by 
means of an electric motor, the power 
for which is furnished by the local 
electric light and power company. 
Thus another, step is taken along the 
line of progress for whiçh Dawson is 
becoming so justly noted. The exten
sion of the saiile power for use on the 

creeks will be undertaken on a large 
scale during the coming spring and 
summer.

s
deYearly, In advance........................... ....,...*40 €0

Six month*......:........... .......................  20 00
Three months....... ...........................................  11 00
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
Slnsle copie*.

<r. 'The last Christmas of the 19th century has 
into a mëmorjf ' and the tired little ones have: passed V 

closed a
their eyes in happy slumber. Possibly on that occasion T 
of gift giving you may have inadvertently forgotten Ï 
some one. So here's a gêntle reminder— 1

r\\sv.r>
-,ÛSXMI-WKEKLY
. ItIs Last 

the Re 
the Mi

Yearly, in advance........................................ *24 00
Six month*.............................   12 00
Three months .......................   6 00
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 2 00
Slnsle copies..

'
■

A New Year Gift wifi make it all right.y
«• * <Nonce.

When a newspaper offert it» advertising space at 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a pdid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

P We have, notwithstanding an immense sale of Christ- 
î mas gifts, a large ami varied’ stock of 

presents for New Year. ,

lift was i
remarked t!

on tl
appropriate

i man 
crank on 1 

r{haè a men 
«ire talent

it ' --------------- ................. -...

Complaint is made that First street 
is badly blocked np with woodpiles and 
other impediments which have served 
materially to binder traffic on that 
thoroughfare. A little attention from 
the authorities will be quite in order.

I at

i '
me Rename seome ciqmiers 

ODD- C. D. GO ’S DOCK

.SS HERSHBERGA didn't car 
crimes—bm
but give h 
der and be 
he have th 
murders al 
delighted 
mysterious 
our provint 
one I am it

traced out 1 
_ teetives-ev4

n blocks.—New York I “J have
---------- I bis success

Usher & Dewar Scotch aÇPioneer I mentally ii 
~ — "—*-—■ land reasom

4* A.i? -""Ti..........
* . I detective.

I “ ‘There 
ijnurder, ’ h 
■ rarely 
I men would 
j wav under 

is only whi 
systematic! 
(Via, tbjkt 

1 mvsterioti 
I “I pnte

, LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Bun, Sulphur, Qûttrl; and Can-

■> 4 ri-

iW".
Vt

The old year and the old century will 
die out together. All resolutions made 
on Jnauary 1st should be good for iqo 

years., ____

It is about time we heard from Mr.

Pnidhomme.—,----- -—4——--------- —-

fAiDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1900.
tic naehllght on the coast. The nasne-f The remainder , of the senten 
last from under one to over 20 mlnutSÈ lost In the discords that issued*,7** 
gradually Increasing to a ruddy glow, the throat of the enraged court fr°m 
and as gradually fading #way. who thrust ten pennies into th

This island Is referred to by several, stretched hand and retired to th °nt 
very ancient writers as the great nat- platform to relieve his e
ural pharos of the western Méditer- fully by refusing to st 

Now~TF serves The "same pur- any one for
Press.

the traveler, however, only during the 
winter, for In the summer, and espe
cially during the rainy season, “the 
Uruguay contains such Immense quan
tities of water that both arms form 
one single stream, navigable even for 
the largest^ freight steamers. The fall 
has been known for centuries, and a 
description of it was published as early 
as 1691 by the Rev. Antonius Sepp, a 
missionary from Tyrpl, w-ho spent over 
20 yéara among the Indians of Uru
guay.

ADVANTAGES ALL ONE WAY.
The nearer one approaches the Incor

poration question the &fess attractive 
does it become.

ma
feeling* more

TH"erë'"WÜ8 à"tîmé when ît appeared 
that Dawson would be compelled to seek 
incorporation as a sort ot protective 

The streets were in. fright
fully bad condition, there were no side
walks to speak of, no effort was made 
to light the town at public expense 
and from a sanitary standpoint condi
tions were anything but satisfactory. 
More important than all these was the 
matter of fire protection which had 
then been given little or no attention.

Such were the circumstances which 
gave occasion fort the original move-

ranean.
pose for the constant stream of traf
fic passing to and from , the French 
anej. Italian ports In the gulfs of Genoa 
and of Lyons, through the straits of 
Messina, for which Stromboli act* as 
a “leading” light To such an extent 

Man Compared. js this the ease that, although the other
If man grew as fast In proportion as J prlnelpal ,slan(ls of the Lipari archi- 

a silkworm, he would be blggeY than Rre marked by lighthouses,
an elephant in two months. If be : ' nothing of the kind is placed upon 
could navigate as fast in proportion gtromfobll. 
as the average house fly, he could cross j 
the Atlantic and back in the time it j 
takes him to eat his breakfast If he

The News is actually becoming 

simple. ________ __________
measure.

One of Forbes* Scoops.
The following story illustrates the 

late Archibald Forbes’ cleverness In 
getting his news reports In ahead of 
his fellow correspondents :
_ Here Is a little, scene: Time*, near 
midnight, after a hard day’s work. 
Everybody done up. “Hello, Jones,” 
says Smith. “There’s Forbes already 
asleep, like brass.” “By Jove, yes," 
quoth Jones (incipient snore from 
Forbes). “It would take ten horses 
to wake him up. I’ll turn in,” says 
Jones. “Time enough to get our stuff 
off tomorrow, eh?" . “Right you are,” 
•esponds Smith.

In ten minutes the wearied warrior 
Scribes are dead asleep. Forbes rises 
cautiously, passing out like a ghost, ' 
sits him down in a hidden corner with 
the stump of a tallow candle, writes 
like a whirlwind for a couple of hourp; 
finishes with the last flicker of his 
dip, saddles a horse, off he goes Reiter 
skelter across the country, gallops for 
an hour, delivers bis lettepf gallops 
back. Is In bed by 4, sleeps this time 
“like brass” and no mistake.

j

Table de hole dinners. The Hotboro. 

Films of jill kinds at;Goetzman’s. 

Large Africans cigars at Rochester. 

Seagram, ’S3, at Rochester Bar.

co-

A Ispoaa Square.
had as many eyes In proportion as the [ There is said to be no equal In the 
butterfly, he would have 40.000, to say world to the grand and imposing 
nothing of an extra pair In his head square of Paris, the Place de la Con- 
for skylights. If he could spring as corde. On one side of It Is the Tuile- 
far in proportion as the spider, he ries, on the opposite side the Champs 
could jump over the tallest tree in Elysees and on a third the river Seine. 
California, and it wouldn’t bother him In the center stands the obelisk • of 
In the least. Man isn’t the whole thing j Luxon, a magnificent monolith of red 
Bfter all.—Freeport Journal.

F„i™ewTo'il.'"rf """"I"»»» I
9

Any kind of wine $5 peribottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.

Six varieties fresh 
Meeker’s.

Eggs by the case at Meeker’s.

I become. a rment looking toward the organization 
of a municipal government. It ap
peared then that if any attention was 
to be paid to the conduct of the public 
affairs .of the town the initiative must 
come from the citizens

a “ ‘I «6» I he said; ‘1 
1 break. ’
4 “That w
I Otherwise 
I story. '

vegetables at j1 Egyptian granite. 74 feet high and 
weighing 500,000 pounds. This obelisk 
was one of^tWo of the same shape and 

Artificial sponges are made In Ger- ’ size, erected in 1350 B. C„ by Rame- 
many by treating pure cellulose with ses the Great at the entrance of the 
zinc chloride. The product swells in temfile of Thebes. Mohammed AIL 
water and on drying becomes hard, pasha of Egypt, presented it to the 
But to prevent this action alkalihaloids French government, and in 1836 it 
are used. A pasty mass Is thus obtain- was removed to its present position in 
ed, which, being treated with rock the Place de. la Concorde. I The re- 
salt, is then placed In a mold. When j moral and erection on the new site re- 
removed, It appears to be traversed quired an outlay of £80,000 and the 
by canals in all directions, and after employment of 800 men, the obelisk 
having been washed In alcohol and being transported to France in a ves- 
water the sponge Is ready for use. sel built ^Specially for the purpose.

--------------------------- - The Place de la Concorde is rich in

/ Artificial Sponeree.
In the course 

of time, however, and by a sort of im-
■ Just in Time.—Diamonds galore at 

Soggs & Vesco._, Who wants fine stones? 1 looking m
I joining th. 
1 very Heart

‘One u

perceptible process Dawson has develop
ed into a town with regularly laid out 
streets, good sidewalks, a fine fire de
partment and in fact nearly all the 
various public utilities which the or- 
dinary municipality possesses. These 
changes have come about sc gradually 
and with such little cost to the indi-

Finely mounted sterling silver ar
ticles at Sale & Co., the jewelers.

New Year presents at Sargent & Pin- 
ska’s.

lia.I papers 
S sake mud 
I it to Jones

Meeker delivers fresh vegetables up 1 .hough he
I hour, I ha.
■ work on 1

*
“Hello, lazy bones,” exclaims Smith 

at 7 a. m., shaking the sleeper. “Time 
to be up, old man,’yadd's Jones. "What 
are you up to?” otioth Forbes drowsily. 
“We are thlnkirig of getting our stuff 
off.” "The .devil you are! Why hur
ry? Let’S/have another snooze.”

At lapt Smith and Jones get their 
stuff

creeks.

Short orders erved right. The 961- 
born. ■ case as eve 

“The vii
veler, who 
11 known,! 

I antes in tl 

I of robbery
■ ittes wen 

was A si ip 
the head, , 
through tt 
daily stra 
have been 
oughfare, 
no clew tc

“But th 
as would 

4 mettle,jo 
havp a gc 
was there! 
he came 9 

the evenii
■ was. He
■ but deniei
■ him the - 

^Awithout a
-, f '■ “I did 1 

iug. Abe 
-1er why I 
only spec 
•omething 
tor the id.

vidua] that it is a matter of some diffi

culty to realize exactly what has been

E**r Choice. historic interest. It was there that the 
“Did you have any trouble in select- guillotine «was erected in the “reign 

ing a name for the baby?” of 1 terror,” after the death of Louis
“None at all. There’s only one rich XVI, and it was there that the signal 

uncle in the family.”—Richmond Dis- was given fop the attack on the Bastille
Louis XVI and- Marie An-

SiIk mitts and gloves at Sargent & 
Pinska’s.

and In three days discover to 
thelr/bepuzzlement that they were 24 
hprirs behindhand. Very provoking 
Ko Smith and Jones. 4 But If Forbes 
bad been the victim of the little ruse 
he would have been the first to laugh 
over It and to congratulate bis suc
cessful competitor.

‘ vw 1 accomplished. Briefly summed up It 
may be said that Dawson has in full 
operation the complete governmental 
machinery requisite to the proper 
duct of the affairs of the town al 
fraction of the cost which woi 
volved, in the event oft

CHEAP GOODS
«

patch. ; 1789.
oinette were beheaded there in 1793, 

and It was the scene of-great rejoic
ing in 1848, when France was pro
claimed a republic. The Place de la 
Concorde has also been termed the 
Place Louis XV and Place de la Revo
lution.

!"Much learning maketb a man sad,” 
says one proverb, and another says, 
"A little learning is a dangerous 
thing.” So what are you going to do 
about It?—Chicago News.

We arp selling at greatly 
reduced prices.............

?/but a 
be in

ration.t
, however, 

forever without 

measure toward

-
•T- * :

I Dolge Felt Shoes | 
Fur & Kid Mitts J 
Fur Caps .. . . | 
Lined Overalls. { 
Ulsters* Etc* »

J. P. flcLENNAN.

Couldn't See the Joke.
Once Offenbach graciously accepted 

the Invitation of some friends to visit 
them. In Etretat. As his hosts were 
waiting for him at the hotel, one of 
them, who was very- Intlmate'wltb the 
composer, suggested:

“Let ns give him a rousing wel
come.” I

The Idea was taken up. and devel
oped. One of the party possessed a 
collection of old weapons. This was 
ransacked, and some -two dozen youfig 
fellows were soon equipped as halberd
iers. Another mounted a donkey arid 
waved the flag of the club.

When Offenbach’s carriage caipe 
In sight, a drum beat, the halberdiers 
presented arms and fireworks were 
set off from the balcony at 3 o’clock 
In -the afternoon. , /

As the composer stepped té the 
ground a venerable old man approach
ed and presented to hfQi tie key/ of the 
hotel on a sliver platter. j

Offenbach, vain as a peacock and 
accustomed to all sorts of q/ieer ré-, 
ceptlons, entirely failed to see {he jokk 
though It was as broad as 
In “The Grand Duchess” or 1 
Helene.” He took It all serllou&tÿ as 
a tribute to bis genius, and, with tears 
In his eyes and to a voice that shook 
with emotion, be murmured:

“Gentlemen, this Is too much, too 
much!”

It is not to be antici 
that Dawson can go or/ 
contributing in 

tbè payment of its pwn expenses. With
er without i 

hand and iFis well that a clear under
standing of that '.fact be had. If the 

do not elect for incorporation

Look These Up.
In many educational journals nowa

days we see pronunciation tests, catch 
worfis, etc., which may be valuable for 
technical use and yet not being needed 
every day In everyday talk are, like 
certain folks I know, chiefly Interest- somery, was out on his plantation one 
lng ou public occasions. I should like <lay when he saw al? enormous rattle- 
to put down here a list of words 4hat suake stretched I11 a furrow of a cot- 
are very generally mispronounced. *01* ®e*d. He seized a hoe lying near

Everybody know- how to pronounce by 11,1,1 nla<le a Pass àt the monster, 
them perhaps, but being such common At th? same time It struck out at him 
little things, mere street waifs, with and broke off one of its fangs on the 
unwashed faces, nobody takes the trou- e,lge of tbe hoe blade. My uncle dis- 
ble to “ppeak them fair." Now. to i Patched the snake and then-picked up 
know what is our duty uud faii to do the fang and brought It to the house 
tt Is a much more culpable thing than 88 a curiosity. It was sharp as a 
not to do it because we don’t know alul a faint yellow stain at the
what otir duty Is. So here they are, showed where some of the. virus
little, commonplace creatures, which bad exuded.
are mispronounced every day : "The-bit of bonè lay for at least f#be

Toward, again, bade, brooch, apri- or four years In an ebony box on my 
cot, often, catch, hearth, aye, lien, unc,e’s writing table in his study, 
greasy, sew, scaji'c,-years, idea, area, w’ben one c,ay a stupid negro servant 
bouquet, ague, meat, rise (noun), arc- glr1’ Dot knowing what it was. used 

-tic, shone, route!. gaunt, canine, juve- to extract a splinter from her thumb. 
11 tie, infidel, coriLrnl. tete-a-tete, trous- In ,ess ll,an au hour her whole lower 
seau, amendmoilt, restaurant, bicycle, arm was swollen, and she exhibited 
were, recipe, frontier, depot, process, n11 thc characteristic symptoms of 
recess, romàaçe, tirade, essay, tarpau- 6I,ake P°lson.
lln, .won. \ “My uncle had studied m’edicine and

Tire above are In common use and of by PromPt measures saved the girl’s 
common abuse. Some of them of course llfe' but for so,tle mysterious reason 
come from our sister, France, and gangrene subsequently appeared in her 
people are likely to say that they aye arm‘ and amputation was necessary, 
not expected to pronounrie foreign My uncle lost no time in burning his 
words correctly.—Texas School Jour- tourderous relic.” 
nal.

Rattlesnake Poison.
,“Years ago, when 1 was a boy ai-. 

home,” said a southern» man, “an un
cle of mine, who lived near Mont-

1
jr-

ration, taxation is at

i citi
I iVia understood that collection ot taxes 

Yrill proceed under the tax rolls
1 ’ •

as pre
sume

Z
pared by the Yukon council 
month* ago. If a municipal govern
ment is decided upon it would prob
ably rest with the elected city council 

to prepare new tax lists. It remains, 
therefore, with tbe citizens to deter
mine whether they prefer the scheme 
of taxation as now prepared by the ter
ritorial council or assume the added 

cost "Which would necessarily result 
from the organization of a regular sys

tem of local government.
To our way of thinking -the ail vant

ages are largely in favor of the former.

Front Street.
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Secretary Chamberlain’s announce
ment of local rule for the Boers will do
more to bring the war to a final termf- - . > ” -

, , , Unique to Its kind is no doubt the
nation than any number of additional “Mocona waterfall to the South Ameri- 
troops which may be sent to the Trans- can republic Of Uruguay, situated
vaal. John Bull has an easier problem *>°at two mll°8 below the mouth ot

the Plperl Assu river Into the Uru- 
rhead of him in South Africa than guay. A great rock divides the river 
Uncle Sam has in the Philippine hito two separate streams to such a
islands. In tbe first instance, it is a ®an“er 01,1 tbe rl«bt arm conUnuea 

. - *ta flow on the original level, white
case of dealing -with a people who are the second arm falls gradually.Ad that 
accustomed to self-government and who 11 Anally Ilea 22 féét below the level

can enter with intelligence'into any ^ n»rtofrtnr“i Th,c **4 ot the up- * t per part of the river Is not very deep,
reasonable plans of administration and the water flows partly In a right 
which is proposed. Wi^ji the Philip- angle t0 tbe fiver, thus forming a wa- 
pioe islands *e case is vastly different, ten^h. ^ tha” ^W° n*llea ln

After the Filipinos have been conquered This unique view orçsents .itself to

--

8
!Two and Four. </

A \aturni i.inhthome. “Two?” demanded the peremptory
Stromboli, one of the Lipari Islands, conductor as he took a quarter from 

has constantly and usefully performed tbe woman who had Just struggled to 
the function of a lighthouse for at least a place on the trolley.
2,000 years. Circular In -outline, the "No. four,” she replied,
island culminates in a epical shaped Four fares were rung sharply, and
elevation, due to past volcanic agen- the conductor handed back 5 cents 
cy, which rises to the height ot 3.090 “That isn’t right!” exclaimed the 
feet above sea .level and In visible pver woman Indignantly 
an area having a radius of more than "You said you wanted to pav for 
100 mllés. During the day masses of four,” retorted the trolley rimnlovee 
vapor are aeen Issuing from a point “1 didn’t.” denied the woman Won 
high up the mountain...side, and at asked If my little boy «was 2 
night successive displays of red light, old, and 1 said no he was 4 
varying in duration and intensity. Pose I’ll have to pay fbr him if it’s the 
somewhat resemble those of the glean- rule, but 1 don’t think It’s rig
, ■ * » ■ -■ V- ■' , .
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it's worse to lie than to steal. It ’youyou wait for the police to'-'-d^velop a him bv the shoulder to arouse him to 
murder case for you ? * I exclriimed an understanding of riiv meaning, 
angrily. ‘As for the reports in tnè îenough to bang you ts already in type ; 
evening papers, yon can “fake” a bet- • nbaij hour the papers will be on the

streets DÇjfrù aftOtfi'er hour the police 
will be atter'Vsyi. Go make the most
of yout start. ’
# » * . *

I'll titiss yon'and accidentally hit the 
nigger ? see? Go ahead no* and cut steal a thing, you can take It back.

’less you’ve eaten it, and if you've 
“I pegged hastily to be excused. I eaten it you can pay for it. But”—-and 

assured him that I liked -the;idea, and there was a look of a We in the little 
didn't doubt his marksmanship, but I lace—“a lie is forever.Ex. 
wa^i a little neVvons about firearms, arid gQ n Doe».
-well, I hardly,ktfow what 1 said but ^ A„ ^ntlcm,n when pMsi„g *
I gulped down my coffee as quick as I j Hu,e |)OV newspapers at a street
could and made a tree line for the outer |<H)rner rvilmrked .. -
air. Before the train started I encoun- j ,,Ar(, vou ,|()t afraid vou wm catch 

tVthe .cowboy on the platform. He. j col(t on speh a wet night> mv little 
l>king gloomy, , — »man?” ~

“ ”You'didn't get a chance to put 
vour little scbepie Jn execution?’ ,1 
remarked inquiring!}

“ ‘No,doggone tire lu6kj' hv replied."
‘I couldn’t get a single wlnte.man to
insult me ? Picayune.

' ——------1 —

loose. '

ter story tHHrj they had.’
“He'‘sat down* in apparent despair, 

at his desk. Then?! relénted arid ca
joled him a little, begging hiin riot to 

. ^potis^his great record by failing On 
~ j such a càsèr-^^^

‘ ‘There’S a siartetjbryoii,’ I said,

t Article Was Accurate tor throwing him the article! had.com.
1 « menced. ‘Now;go ahead and fillthat-

the Reason That e mse a! ollt wjth, a column description of th'e
fhe Murderer. *-

—

Out Mysterious Mur- 
Fort.

■

ic *■ * *
It was as I predicte*9?<? said'the 

chief reporter, after a pause, '"before 
daylight a detective called on mè u; 
ascertain the source of that story. - T 
simply poui.Éèd to Jones’ name on the 
bobk-apd they went after him. ' ’ 

‘‘Did^tBey-catch him?” asked tl^e 

other, eagertv.
“They found him in lris^Tooijn, with 

a stiletto1 through his heart,” said the 
chief re])orter. Kx.

Ferreting l ■ders Was His !

I.
Tr-

t
fit Last was

Oh, no,'”, replied the tidy ; .“selling 
newspapers keeps up the circulation,
sir.”’,—Kx.

scene. ’ "
f* ‘I haven’t even visited it, ’ he re

plied. Nevertheless, he picked ,up the 
pages and lead them as if impelled by 

hateful fasgiflatibn, - Then he

i * Candies for the raillons.
1 have enough candies, nuts, Rand 

toys to supply the whole population, of 
.the Yukon country. My stock is com- 

, i Kills the Song. Iphde. Plenty of l.ownev’s chocolate
A busy merchant whohad not taken' n j author of afidWthgr’s bon lams In ^ny.quan-

a vacation for. wars! m which time ' f. \.w . ... , 0 . titv ; cigiK* by the box. firing your
everv other member of his family had ° d Ma, r'd' " . friends and 1rs. Dam a Missourian,I will
enjoved an annual ouUng. concluded *onK" and ^ hc Dear Homeland, I show you the ^Rest sto^ in the Yu- 

1 : , . .. 7 , once sat<1 “The moment a song is put rkon territory. i GANDOI.l-O,
to give himsell a rest of a week or twa . j , Third st unn A P C —■f , , , . ‘on the streets? as we call it, it be- imru sv, wpp. a. v. c.
and started for the mountains.

comes tremedousiy popular. You hear

“It was in the north some,years ago,
^marked the chief reporter. “Wé had 
' fflan on the papei who was limply a

--..
r pns to my presence, he began to write.

“As sheet after sheet fell from under

some

Sure Enough.
dmri a mere
'bye talent of the highest order.
ildn t care much for tin comnu n bllgt,rs j snatched them up, read
Cfiriiesr-burglaries, rcenies ant sue them hurriedly and shot them Up to the, 
but give him a good mysterious mur-. roAo)- T reà(1 rapidly, tak.
der and he was sp en< t • i ot on y ( l tmt smau account of the matter as
he have the h,story of all the famous , ; ran smootbly, while I had

murders at his lingers en s, tut lu tG<) much cbnfidence in.him to-questiori
flighted in ierretmg out the most . .. . . . T .aei K . , c .a . the accuracy ot his statements. I only
mysterioits crimes that came within realjzed that he was wrilijlg a great ac-
onr province. In every case except the count„tbe greatest be had ever written, 
one I am telling about-a„d Ibère was seeme(kinspired with lhe very in.
i good many c lint s in t at town u nermogt t-bonghts of the, murder, arid 
traced out t le inuri erer e ore t H < e uÿder bj8 touch every trivial incident
tactreeb *v*n d'fvrp'd of came out with distinctness and coller•"

‘M have s»nre thought the secret o Hat made the cause and method
bis success thet^ÿe put himself q( ^ ofime fectlv ,^n
mentally in the place of the murderef, ,;pir8t he ,lescr^ the scene with- 
and reasoned ij out from motives rather accura of detaihil.at would have been 
than from the «clews’ of the ordmafy- jhlposib|e wbo had not studied
detective. it closely/The selection of the spot

“ ‘There is sel(lom mUCH, melh(,d m was explained by the fact that the 
jnurder, he once said to me. when in a . ^ electric Hght, 8treaming through 
rarely communicative mood. ‘«OsV^ wjn(1owg of tbe engjne house, made 

would commit it in abouf the sapré jt impossib|e fol the passe,-by’to see

into the shadow-s. Thus, while im
penetrable darkness screened the assas 
sin, tbe rattle andxroar of the machin

ery near By drowned all sound of the 
strtigglçiiof the falling body.

“Th.e blow on the head, he demon
strated, must -‘have been from a -stick, 
while the wound through the heart

.i

Ready-made dresses at /educed ]
it everywhere. Every boy hums it as at Mrs. L. Thompson’s, Second awttie, 
he goes to school. It is played in next to Dawson Hardware Co. A-
every street. But iny publisher shakes 
his head sadly when that day- comes.
It is generally the beginning of the We fit glasses, Pioneer drug Store, 
émit—-a boom which dies away. People Ooetzman makes the crack photos of 
get tired of hearing the same song dog teams. - 
wherever”1"jlf-y go, whatever the song 
may- be, and- the song oF the TiafreT 
organ is,not welcome in the drawing 

. "'So that the putting of a sotig 
on the street organs means a fleeting 
fame, and then*—well,too oftep an utter 
relapsèèand Complete oblivion. ’’

The Lie Eternal.

-%.When about a day’s journey from 
home, he. received a telegram from his 
wife to this effect:

’ Dear Krank—Our home was entirely 
destroyed "by fire last night. The chil
dren and I escaped uiihatuied. Come 
hoirie at once. MARIA.

irices

A*

Diamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco.6 WlF
from

«<!for,
' oô t- 
i rear1 
more 
^ for"

To this, after reflecting a ^lioment,
|u> ^ppllpii as {nlli'riuff’ ' ;

Dear Maria—What is the use of corn-
home*" to

Hay arid oats at Meeker’s;

Notice.Tort
itig home when . there is no 
gome to? ' Take the ^.children--?; to- 
mother’s, stay there with them till I

Notice is hereby given that a list of 
all placer mining claims m the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public _ 
auction and which have not been taken 
upt- is being nrepared for publication at 
once, and niter the first publication 
thereof no giant will lie issued, under, 
such-sale as aforesaid, for any "claim so 
advertised. >-vXll purchasers are, there
fore, notified to apply for their grants 
immediately,
(Signed )

room.
sr.

join you and don’t worry. Affection- 
ately.t ■ ’ •
—\’tnith’s Companion.

fs at
.FRANK.

I born. A little girl catwi in her nightclothes 
very- early to her mother one morning, 
saying, “Which w-rtae worst, iparnma, 
to tell a lie or steal?” The mother re
plied that lioth were so bad shé-couldn't 
tell which was worse, 
the little one,“I’ve lice»' thinking a 
good deiyl about it, and I've concluded

The Irish Peasant.
The Irish peasant is still, 

heaven, what •’ Sit Walter Scott calleil 
hi hi. after the visit of" the great novelist 
to Ifefand ifi the eerly thirties— he is 
still “the gayest fellow in the World 
under difficulties.and afflictions.” He 
has a cheerful way of regarding circum
stances which to others would tie most 
unpleasant and disheartening. A, peas
ant met with an accident which result

ed! hi *n I y have been made by one of ed in a broken leg. Tbe neighbor* of 
those long, fine bladed stilettoes of course commiserated him. ’ ‘ArrafiT, ’ ' 
Italian make. Furthermore, the fact lie remarked, with a gleam of satisfac- 
tbat this peculiar2weapon was .driven tion in hrs eye as he regarded the band- 
home witlr a firm hand, after tb*.vic- aged ljlbbi “what a bussing it in that 
Tritri had béén stunned by a blow on the jt whsn’t me neck. ”, 
head, indicated premeditated anil de- The peasants’ passion for rhetoric 
liberate murder, while the theory- of «*]]] induce® them to commit to memory 
••obbery was disproved by the fact that, imposing polysyllables which they 
the ‘ man’s valuables bad been ,un- âften misapply, with the most amusing

and grotesque results. I heard a nurse
maid exclaim at a crying child in her 
arms, “Well, of all the ecclesiastical 
■children I evet met1 you’re wan of 
thim. " A landlord .ill the sontinnt Ire
land recently received e. letter from a 
.tenant in the following terms :

Yer Honor—Hopin this finds vou in 
good health, assit laves me at present, 
your bulldog. Bill has assassinated me 
poor ou Id <lonkey.—Kx,

is. thank
JTmen

way under the^ame circumstances. It 
is only when a murderer goes aboil!? it 
systematically, as flo the thugs in in
dia, that a : murder becomes truly 
mvsterioris. ’
“I oritè asketD him why :he did not 

become,a rogtilar detective.
“ ‘I wy born and bred a journalist, ’ 

he saidf^’thq habit is too strong to

break. ’ < ' . »
“That-wari literally true in... his case.

tel I this

J.J. l.ANGI.OIS BKI.L, 
Assistant Gold

iter.
Conuryssioner. , . 

Ilated at Dawson this 14 Wnv of I>e-
cember, iqoo. ^“Well, “ said

ms at
Celery at Meeker’S.

at the
—

THE TACOMA BOYS:Is.

For the fient fiargainn in Grocer
ies ami Vrovinions to l>e obtainedYOU CAN

HOLD US UP ’in town.

es at

Otherwise I might riot have

OUR MONEY
K

story.'
“One morning the body of a fine 

looking man was found in an alley ad
joining the electric light works, 
verv heart of the town. The afternpon 

had a, chance at it, but didn’t

If we don't succeed".in Pleasing 
and Satisfying You in every 

j qiarticular.. ,, #
ore at 
tones? IS YOURS

in the r
1 CLARKE <& RYAN. Grocers

THE TACOMA BOYS.

it ar-

papers
make much of it, so I at once assigned 
it to Jones*—as we will call him. ^Al
though he did not show up at the usual 
hôur, I hgd no doubt he was already at 
work on it, as it was as mysterious a 

even'he could desire.

Corner 6th St. arid 2nd Ave.
t Pin The only j tenable theory, 

therefore, was that tile motive of the 
murder was revenge.

“A more masterly analysis of a case 
I never read, but here he branched off 
into what 1 at first supposed to be pure
ly imaginary speculations as to the 
wrong which had led the murderer to 
seek the life of the unknown man.

touched,
a

. aes up

White cPass and Yukon Route.4*"sT

f- Xcase as
“The victim was itientified as a tra

veler, who had just arrived, and, so far 
is known, he had no friends or acquaint
ances

CA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse ancLSkagway , .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED: COACHES
—Leave Skagwtty daily, exc«|»t Sundays, H;30 a. in., 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive nt Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m.. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, H;QO a, m., 

Hehnett 1:26 p, m. Arrive at Skatcway, 4:40 p. m,

nt &

in the town. It was not a case These seemed purposely vague at first, 
of robbery, for all his money and valu-' but gathered in strength and certainty, 
»Wes were left on his body. There 
was a slight contusion on the hack of 
tbe head, and a small, needle-like hole 
tirough the man’s heart. It was espe
cially strange tfiat such a crime could 
have been committed in ^'public, thor
oughfare, while there was absolutely

IS NORTH
until I concluded that he - must havë

Wanted to Be Insulted.
“Whenever I see a regulation rail

way lunch counter, ’ ’ said a man at the 
Texas & Pacific depot—“I mean one of 
the kind with high stools and stacks 
of doughnuts, and petrified pies prider 
glass shades—I am reminded of a queer 
little incident that occurred 'several

some good: foundation for them. Start
ing with hypotheses, he soon hêgarirto 
state them as.iacts. He described how 
the dead man, a once trusted friend, 
had entered tbe home of- another ; how 
by subtle wiles and deceit be had*stolen 
tire love of tbe wife ; then followed au 
elopement and the breaking up of that 
once nappy home. —

“He told with the bitterness of truth 
how tbe-iScoundrel had deserted the 
erring woman and" left her to pçrish 
ateme ; bow the idea of revenge had 
filleïT the mind of the wronged-husband ;

i ‘ •<

I J. H ROGERS,S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager Ageel

$ no clew to the murderer or -his motive.
“But these diffiçulties were only such 

as would ordinarily put Jones on his 
mettle,âj I did not doubt that hé would 
have a good account of the affait-y I 

was therefore somewhat surprised wbeX 
he cariie sneaking in about 6 o-clock in 
the evening to see what his assignment 
was. He looked worn and haggard, 
tmt denied that he" was ill, so I gavé 
him the —murder job. He went out 
without a word.
“I did not see him again that even

ing. About midnight I began to won- 
fer why I had not heard from him, but 
drily speculated on the possibility of 
•ooething having happened to him, 
for the idea that ne could possibly tail 
•ever occurred to nié. Finally, after 
•• hour had gone by, I telephoned to 
Hie police station. Word came back 
riiat there we've, no new developments 
* the case, and that Jones bad not 
been, there. Sending two men out to 
hunt hijn up, I set-to work myself to 
•lake a stdvv of the murder from the 
•fternoon papers., Just then Jones 

*Uav in. His steip was unsteady and 
iris face flushed.'1 He had evidently 
^n drinking heavily—something I 
Rfe'r- knew him to do before—but 
^Iber he was not drunk ; rather, he 
**etne<i at high nervous tension, al- 
Ihough outwardly as balm as ever.
'T decided to let this breach of dis

cipline pass, and merely asked him for 
Ws murder story. He replied that he 
***dn’t written it. -

Well, get to work on it at once,’ 
'•aid, rather sharply.

‘Then he really surprised me by say- 
*8 that he; had nothing to write be- 

?®nd the hare facts' alieady ‘.nown. 
*™e police had developed nothing 
***> and he supposed that I had 
Mwked up the story from the evening

Ami it has now come to pass that

—tvI y pars ago at Texarkana.
“I was on the train coming down to 

New ’Gfikana from the northwest, and 
atoppKi at the place to. gét'sugper.; 

The depot- was provided with such a 
lunctwounler as I have described, and 
when I took possession of ’‘one of the 
stools I"foundeinyself- next to a typical 
cowboy, with wide white sombrero, 
leather leggings, enorintiys #]iurs and a 
pair of big six-shooters hanging low 
down over his hipe. A livid scar, evi
dently. fhe resuli of a knife wou'rid

*̂ WE HAVE *
A. 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler #**

*we
■

«- AT A BARGAIN
> also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

X#*
#
0how, himself unseen, he had followed 

every..movemert of the intended-victim 
for months and carefully* plotted his 
destruction ; bow he had decoyed, the 
doomed man to" -tjhe town, ami to tlie- 
very spot where the • murder* was com- 
niited, and how he had destroyed the 
only clews—a couple of , .letters in the 
pockets of the ééèad_ man—and finally 
made his.own escape, the secret safe in 
bis own heart -alone.

“As 1 read this remarkable tale 
the conviction - forced itself 

e that this' was the absolute

*
*0

JN. PHONI 3S 00 2ND AVC

"j

4.1* : , ran
"from the corner of his eye to t^e angle 
of his jaw. and his whole appearance 
was so^sinister and forbiddjng that 1 
edged instinctively as far away h* 1 
could get. A few minute* later a big. 
coal-black negro came sauntering in ami 
deliberately seated himself on mu of 
the stools at, tin otbef side.- "1 In j.as 
st tigers wilt* were eating exchanged 

glances of indignation, but he was a 
vicious - looking fellow and noljody

kii

id Just a Few of Our Retail Prices
♦ fi.MFlour, por sack 

I fat Meal. |*»r jruutril 
Best Japan Rice...

. . ;..
£2 *> ..léc jMtr lb., 7 lbs.”for l.fJO

MEATS t

’■ -V:• .J - » :
throygh 

- uponJ me
truth,. If the writer bimsclt had com
mitted the deed he .conIff not have 
described it more graphically. Sud-

i I louse SausageHouhit Beef, Roast Mutton, < ‘ 
Meat, ]K.*r can ..

■ ntr-'t"
BUTTER

Cold brook, 1000, 2^ jround can 
Coldbrook, i960, lljiouod can 
Pickled Roll. J900, per roll

St V •nt
1.76 ,denlv the thought flashed over me

could be describe ütich a crime thus'to utvifi^ertatn trouble b, order 
without having, in fact,’ committed it? mg him out. Presently the tough cow .

-W. «™ >" r”1,/ ..............  1 ; - MILS AND CREAM

-"•“"f , ho,J?Z,p, "-L Ll v„ Î» lt.-au.s-r Milk. 1 «M* for
call nu a liai?’ v,V ^ Highland Cream, ;• cans for

“ ‘What ! ' I -exclaimed in amaze •''*- Charles (;ream,
ment. i

* * ‘I want ter git yon to call me a 
----- - bar. if v" don’t mind,? be repeat
ed, still jn a whisper ; heller it rjght 
out so as everybody kin hear V

“ ’ But why should I call you that?’
T asked, beginning to doubt bis sanity.

‘ Well J tell y’,' he replied earnest
ly, las soon'-as^you do, I II rip and CuaA 
some, ao<l then I’ll ‘talyo 
and take a shut at you. ’

“. Take a shot jit me?’ I said, in 
alarm.
, “ .‘Yes, ’ said he, ‘but it’s all right—

k ?”1.00*

1.00 ■l-a

-«j.

»x;,was
eyes were fixed, but he seemed to be 
look‘ ng through and beyond the paper 
across which bis pen flew, at soriiething 
fascinating—terrible ! When he fin
ished it was With a start, as if waking

1.50
•5 1.50Vk ' i. ’ -j: Oysters, 2 pound cant.,' |>cr citu.. 

Sugar, 15c [wr ]x>und, 7 jiouiid* for
.50*

1 1.00
V»from a trance, I glanced at- the last 

where was final confirmation of
FRUITS

; Choice California 2 and 2^lb. extra*. |«tircan ,.i0
Rhubarb, Swbct Potatoes, Ahpargus, Spinage, can .50 

- zÀll other cap vegetables, 3 cans for...
Ali kinds of, Dried Fruits, per pOUOu. -
.^acaroni, per |xmnd............ —-------

AJÎ other goods at proi>ortionally low prices

i
i

1

i.

page, 
my fears.

“ ‘ (>UO<î

«t «

*5r Jones, is* this" 

. ;*
1.00heavens

true?’ I managed to say..
Every word of it, as I live, * be re

plied, firmly, « faintly,
•Then you have written the war

rant for your own- arrest, ’ I said.
Hrs head dropped on bis desk, but

he said not a word.
“ fjones, ’ said A, fin ly sha n

__
h# -• -22*-, -;
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pjdatot. Starnes occupied the inagis- 1>laKK. WILSOK ,fc ST AC POOLE-Barristers, 
ti'ate's chair in the police court this < Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 
morning for the first time since his ill- Carlo Building, First Avenue,

TiCRRlTT & MCKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
^ Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 

‘and British Columbia, Aurora No. I Riitldln» 
Front street. Dawson. —

POLICE COURT NEWS. Notice.
taiss B. V. Robson can lear 

thing to her .advantage bvcî. ^e- 
the Nugget office. a},’og *t

sons were, ordered into quarantine, and 
there they stayed for 41 days. How- 

Mr> McCormick hffd the distinç-
f A

ever,
tien of being one of seven,, five men 
and two women, to have the smallpox, 
bat from bis rugged and very healthy 

now no one would ever sus-

Men’s fur lined gloves 
Serge tit & Pinska.called was that of Kline 

against Kahn which had been remanded 
yesterday morping in order to give the 
defendant t+me in which to secure the 
aid of aii atfomeyand prepare his case. 
He did this with the result that Attor
ney Hultne appeared for him and the 

dismissed. F. M. Wright, 
who is a carpenter and who had been 
in the employ of Kahn and Kline, and 
had acted as a soft bf mediator and 

between then! in order to

andThe first case . ..if. JR*

For watch repairing see Lindy^ 

Outside fresh cabba

Elects Ten “Skips” for a Series 
of Games.

appearance 
picion t. He says all the cases were 
vetv mild, no worse than chickenpox, 
and that he did not even take to bis 
bed one day on account of the infection ; 
but ate like a drover and played foot-

MACKINNOJ» & NOEL, Advocates,Second st., 
rx near Bank of B. N. A.—'

------------ £-------- -=-«8
VOI

8e at Meeker’,,
JÇURNELHENRY BLEÉCKKR FERNAND DE

TMÆECKKR A JOURNEL 
Attorneys at Law,

Offices-Second street, in the Joslin Building- 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hbtcl 

Dawson. ^ 1
pATTULLO & RIDt.ÈŸ— Advocates, Notaries 

t Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Finit.avenue.
WaDE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Offices, A. C. Office Building /
rpABOR, WALsil & HULME—Barristers, and 

Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public. Con 
veyancers. Telephone No. 40. Offices, Rooms 
1, (jlftheum Building.
MF. HAGEÏv Q. C , Barrister. Notary, etc., 

' over McLetiiian, McFeely <fc Co., hard ware 
store. First avenue.

Baldwin apples at Meeker’s.
4 case was

Fresh carrots and turpi ps at

.Sargent & Pinska havX the c 
assortment of American necW #Bwl 
the holidays ip Dawson. *

Next Wednesday Nlgnt Will See the 
Initial Contest Between Two 
Picked Teams.

ball everyday. --"XXXr
Mr.MCCO^mick speaks in termsof the 

highest praise of the treatment of the 
marooned people at the hands of the 
British Columbia quarantine officials 
and says that everything.that was want
ed was had for the asking.

On being released from quarantine 
Mr. McCormick proceeded on to .Seattle 
and transacted his business, remaining 
but five,days and starting back for Daw
son at once. The trip in was unevent
ful, that portion of it from Whitehorse 
down being made in 10V days op a two 
horse sled on which were eight passen
gers and 8oo pounds of freight. The 
trail is reported by Mr. McCormick to 
be in fairly-good shape for horses and 
sleds, but rathe^ too new Vet for 
bicycles.

Mr. McCormick will remain in Daw-

HCmessenger
effect .a settlement1, as a prelude to get
ting the money due him for work per
formed, was called to the witness stand 
and testified to having heard the threats 
of Kahn concerning the gray matter of 
Kline, but was unable to say whether 
the defendant was q very dangerous man 

meek and Jowly follower of the 
precepts of peaée on earth and good 
will to man. If such lanugage had 
been addressed to him he should have 
acted on the principal that it was fight
ing talk and that a man would riot say 
it if he.didn’t mean it. JKahn said he 
had nothing in liis possession at the 
time to harm anyone with excepting a 
small key which, he produced. Attor
ney Hulmé submitted that to sustain 
the charge of threatening great- bodily 
harm it was necessary to • show that 
something more dangerous than words 
bad been • used and the magistrate took 
the same view of the case, but said to 
the accused that if thodharge had been 
one of (
vagrancy act it might 
ent ending. “You bad better be care
ful of that tongue of yours,’’ he said, 
in closing ; “because such language as 
that will riot do, and will sooner or 
later land vou in jail if. you don’t stop 
it.’’ ' _ '

« for

The Holborn Cafe fof delicacies,

Club Notice.
All members of the $

* *3The members of the Dawson City 
Curling Club met last night at the rink 
and arranged for their first Series of 
club matches to Commence Wednesday 
night next. Two rinkS will play each 
night, except Saturday, until ten rinks 
have been played. A great deal of en
thusiasm was manifested last night by 
the members of the club, when the

' Vw

c/lme
Saturday, 8:30 p. m., Dec. 29th f^S 
purpose of reorganization. E 1 fiv 
Patrick, Sec, " /’ “b-

----- ---------- - ■ . - - C29
King apples,#i 1 at Meeker’s. * -

are
e»r a

BeMININOtN a INKERS.
T R TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 

* to Mission at., next door to public sphool.

LOST AND FOUND
POUND—Qne black dog, setter and Newfound

land, pacer. Owner can have same by pay. 
Ing charges Driard Hotel, Mouth of Carrlbou.

Fa
election pf the » skips for the teams was 
announced, Robert Jones, the carer 

. taker was highly complimented by 
President. Wi 1 Is for the able manner in 
whièh he had overcome the unexpected 
difficulties and adding that the ice was 
in far better condition than he had any- 
reason to hope for. The following 

- _ teattis were scheduled and skipa elected : jng
"...... E. E. Lew i n, "Ël E.~ Gi ffi, R M. de

Gex, H. G. Wills,“skip; Dr. Grant,
W. H. ScVftth, Dr. Wills, Judge Craig, 
skip; D. A. Matheson, F. G. Crisp, J. P. 
McLennan, Dr. Norquay, skip ; Dr. 
McDonald, Chas. Milne, M. H- Jones,
J. T. Lithgow, skip ; H. E. Rpgers,
Rod Chisholm. Dr. McFarlane, w. G. 
Hingston, skip ; II. D. Hulme, P. R. 
Ritchie,-W. L. Walsh, W. H. Rourke. 
skip; W. M. McKay, T. A. R. Pur- 
chas, Dr. Richardson, A. Scott, skip ;
F. J. McDougall, J. P. Bell, R. B. 
Young, H, G. Wilson, skip ; A. M. H.

” » Anderson, F. J. Stackpole, Capt. Md-
Donel, D, G.\ Stewart, skip ; D. B. 
Olson, A. F. Nicol, S. A. Burpee, W.
D. Brace, skip. J

To those unacquainted with the sport 
the following information may be in
teresting relative to the game. Curling 
is supposed to have originated in Scot
land, but when is only a matter of 
conjecture. For the past three cen
turies the game has been played, how
ever. The method of playing is some
what similar to that of shuffle board, 
only of course the game is played on 
the ice, which must be perfectly level, 
and with stories weighing some 45 
pounds. The stones are thrown from 
one end of the rink to the bther or 
from hack (taw) to tee (center of

First and Second. weeaPrivate dining rooms at The Holborn. Cor. I
X

it

HIGH GRADE GOODS

Start the New Year Right
Buy Only First-Class Goods

CL1son the remainder of the winter look- J '
the tieace under the

ave had a differ-one of which is the Portland hotel prop
erty on Second avenue anh Third street. i »

\;t—
tomes' 1Biding liis Time.

It is well that the Yukon is frozen 
over hard and solid, and th$t fljfis 
some distance from the North end of 
town to where there is an open piece 
of water broad and deep enough for 
convenient drowning purposes, other
wise there might have been a tragedy 
within the past few days, which would 
have left one, or ..possibly two chairs 
always vacant afterwards, y

The averted tragedy has several peo
ple and things mixed up in "it, arid" 
contains all the component parts for a 
novel -by “The Duchess’’ or a Conan 
Doyle mystery.

To begin with there is the grand old 
incentive, jealousy, raging .away like 
a river pteamer fires when pitch is 
burning and a nigger is perched on the 
safety valve. This awful thing is still 
going on and the young men concerned 
are being watched by their friends who 
aré fearful ot the worst yet. For a .clew 
for the modern Sherlock Holmes fo be
gin business with, there is the most de- p 
ligtful thing in the world—a lady’s 
black silk mitt. —

The thing that started all this trouble 
was a promise made by a young lady 
that she would be on hand at a place 
named, and would, so the story goes, 
accompany one of the gentlemen in 
question from there to the midnight 
mass at the Catholic church Chriatmas 
eve, There were two ladies in ques
tion as well as two gentlemen, but 
both masculine hearts were centered 
upon the same lady, and besides the 
love that is said tp he the cause ot 
sometimes breaking the organ all to 
pieces, there was room in one of them 
for somewhat of guile. The possessor 
of the guileful blood pumping apparatus 
went 4Q the handsome hero and told 
him; that all he had to do was to wait 
quietly at the trysting place and hë,^ 
the friend and all around good fellow, 
would bring both ladies.

This arrangement looked good-.to the 
hero, so he dressed and repaired to the
place of meeting where he began smok- night being the first Tliursi 
Ing and waiting and after ajvhile won- fore each-fnfl 
dering why the expected ones did no 
arrive. At 3 a. m. he had consumed 
two bottles of Scotch and 1 reduced to 
ashes and bad odors nearly a whole 
box of cigars. He had done more than 
this he had taken_ counsel with himself 
and,decided that his friend had “trun 
him down," and that he deserved 
death as the reward of hie treachery.
In casting about for a means of ex
termination he thought drowning would' 
be about the proper thing, but, as he. 
can not1 drown hia bated rival he i» 
waiting with what patience he can mus
ter till the river breaks up,and if noth
ing furtbei is done to augment the debt 
of hatred will allow the enemy to cum
ber the earth till there is water.

A Merry Time. '
Messrs. Stumer & Shenkle, proprie

tors of the Cascade Steam Laundry, 
gave their employes on Christmas a 
most, enjoyable time at their place of 
business. A fine repast was setvééf to 
Over 25 people and Christmas presents 
were distributed to all, there being 
fully 1I5 articles distributed, some of 
which were of a most ludicrous cbarac-

Pine 
f Siteena

5GIVE VJ|S A SAMPLE ORDER-
COniNQ "AND GOING.

^ Sh
also Fe

Death from pneumonia is more preva
lent thjs winter than ever before in 
Dawson, there being ten cases at present 
in the Good Samaritan hospital and six 
Air seven at St. Mary’s, all of which are 
said to he on the wav to recovery.

Fred Pavne, of -The'. Yukon hotel, 
has been missed from behind the regis
ter for several days. He is suffering 
fibm an attack of -quinsey.

C. T Weldon, a miner from the 
Forks, died at the Good Samaritan hos
pital of pneumonia day before yester
day, 24 hours,after his arrival frqm the 
Forks.

House rent in tbeXty .is coming 
down to where others tflen .the represen
tatives of the Rothschilds can afford to 
inhabit a cabin. ~ , ». ~ «.

As a Christmas 
in Receipt of one 
poiter sets that ever 
try. *

5 = Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENUE
TELEPHONE 39 *

V

Are you 
troubledAMUSEMENTS^

'/////.Y//AVWW //A' Ejectors. P
inSA VOY - THEATRE, Hoi

Jim Post and Savoy Company in Bos^Steam
ij 9 9

gay PARIS C
.iJL

Orr&,NEW YEAR’SGrand May Pole Dance EVE
gift, Major Wood is 
otj^the handsomest 
dSne into the cotin-

Inspector Mcbonnel ot the N., W. M. 
left the barracks this niorning in a 

sleigh drawn by two horses. Upon the 
front seat were two polictemen, and at 
the office it was said he was going for 
a drive, which information seemed a 
little Vague, although^manifestly true.

On and a
DOl

TO A.
i,ALL CORDIALLY INVITED

Leave Da 
/ Ing . 

Returning 
Hill

from For 
Hotf 

Returning 
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Che Standard theatre
^ WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC. 17
f The TwoCommedians EDDIE DOLAN—ED, LANG, all this week.

in -CARANAUGHS’ TROUBLES” ‘-T> 
Lang apppeara in “THE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST”

circle). The standard length of the 
rink is yards and after one series of 
atones are thrown by both competing 
teams in one direction, called an 
“end,” the position of the players is 
reviewed sod the game continued from 
the opposite end. If four players are 
in a team each stone of the team which 
is nearer to the tee than that of the op
posing team is counted one for each 
stone eo placed. The stones have han
dles and by the dexterous use of the 
same when the stones are thrown by 
the player they are made to “curl” if 
necessary either with an “in" turn or 
an “out” turn as the exigencies of the 
game may demand. Each player uses 
two stones and plays one alternately 
with bis opponent. Four players con
stitute a “rink” and opposed to them 
are four others. The fine points of the- 
game are putting to the tee, curling 
around stones in the line of the tee, 
striking out opposing stones which 
have -the advantage of position and 
placing the stone* to block the oppo
nent’s play. Each team has a 1 ‘skip, ’ ’ 
or captain who directs from the oppo
site end of the rink the position the 
player should make his stone oçcupy. 
When the skip plays another member 
ot his team directs him in turn. 
Sweeping is an important feature of 
the game aS1, when the stone comes 
down the rink slowly the ice is swept 
before it tanking it smooth and allow- 

X - ing the sto’ne to travel freely. There 
are many other features of the game 
which makes it an attractive sport and 
one requiring the greatest skill, but 
above all is the good fellowship the game 
engenders, for a “curler” is a synonym 
for manliness and bon comradeship,

x Me Is Not Marked.
. Air. E. J. McCormick, looking fat, 
sleek and trim, is back from a visit to 
the outside with a fund of experience 
not usually acquired on the ordinary 
business journey from Dawsou to the 
outside world and return.

Mr. McCormick left here on one of 
the last steamers in October and reached

Masons Organize.
There are many Masons in Dawson, 

and they have been looking forward for 
a long time past to effecting an organ
ization here. Last evening this was 
effected, under the charter which ar
rived some little time since ' from Win
nipeg, from which place" also cotges a 
dispensation under_ which the lodge 
will work during the next six months.

Abriut 65 Masons gathered in the 
Masonic building last bight and elected 
the following officers :

Dr. Cv H. Wills, worthy master ; W. 
V. Tukey, senior wardens. M. H; 
Thompson, junior ""warden ; Dr. Alfred 
Thompson, treasurer, and J.A. Donglo/ 
Secretary, ti "
” Further officers will be ejected next

Dolan opens

HEAI
See our OLIO. I* » high cluas.

Don’t forget the Phantom Ball Masuue Christmas Eve.- - - - - - - =6 I

Orphoim
fw

<*- ""cIs Quickmail
Is Quicker ..crTHEATREtelegraph 

’Phone
ALEC. PANT ACES MANAGER. KL EN

Dec. 24th, Xmas Eve.,Opened on 
j >ionday Night,

Presenting for the first time.in Dawson 
the Sterling 3-Act Comedy Drama.

Is Instantaneous

YOU CAN REACH F»Y 
X PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
> RUN

And All Way Points.

COM FIT
PRICE».

I

|“BOB T°nRE DEBITANTE,”
under the direction of 
MR. FRED C,. LEWIS..

Ten-Round go . -i

Friday, Dec. 38, at 10:30 P- m-
Between

riARTIN J. (KID) BURNS
aud— . ■

! COLIN (CARRIBOU) SINCLAIR

Side bet of $500.00 
Admis,ion including Show 

Next week : — 1’iA McHugh—Colling I*

Tk
■*Thursday evening, the regular meeting

on ot..be-
moon.

Had Horse Sent Out.
The horse owned by Lew Craden 

which was bitten by a mad dog some 
time ago an account of which appeared^ 
in the Nugget at the time, has been 
sent up thV river as it was 'found to be 
not only impractiofphle but almost im
possible to keep the auimal and work 
him around Dawsou The very sight of 
a. dog drove the horse uiad and caused 
him to become wholly , unmanageable. 
It was this boise that statapederh^li^ 
stages coming from the Forks a few 
mornings sinpe, an account of which 
appeared in the Nugget the same even
ing. While hitched in a team on thtj 
Klondike river near the ferry the hdrse 
had got sight of a dog with the result 
that he kicked and raved until all fas
tening gave way and he' was free.
. Previous to being bitten by the .dog 
the horse was considered a very valu
able one ; but two days ago when Mr. 
Craden received an offer of Jtioo for 
liim, he jumped at the opportunity to 
“let go.” If no dogs are mfet 011 the 
trail between Dawson and Whitehorse 
the new purchaser will get value re
ceived fqr. his money. Brit in the 
event of the meeting of a dog team, 
ihere vs no telling what will happen.

..1
Have a ’phou 

ipi ttis<e
in your house—The lady of 
lee can orttvrall her ’ •Soicious
wants by it.

OutBusiness Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

Murra

Fresh ^tallj Fed^jEEF
All Kindt of Meats 

Game In Season

Bay City Market
Chas. Bossuyt & Co.

•Office. Telephone'tichaâfe. next to A.C. Office'’ 
v Building

DONALD BrDLSON. General Manager
1 t

.RARCTIC ISAWMILL I
I Remove^/to Mouth of Hunker Creek,
I on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle’s w'harl. J. V,". BOYLE. | THIRD STREET
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; Successful Advertising
St ter. S -,

Are First the Matter
Second the Medium-

Under the first head a cfever 
will do great work.

S Skagway in due time, from which place 
he took passage on the steamer City of 
Seattle tor Seattle. And- there was 
where he erred, for had he waited in 
Skagway for another steamer, or bad he 
shipped for below in a smal boat he 
would have gained time, for when the
Seattle reached Vsncongy her passenr Shoff, the Dawson DogDoctor, Pio- 
gers and crew to the number of 400 per- neer Drug Store.

*58

j «Just in Time.- Diamonds galore at 
Soggs & Vesco. Who wants fine stone»?

iiiusfr#)®^! g

TÎJ5 Nugget Makes Cuts
,ahe onlv engraving plant 

in the territory

a 1.
Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net chant- 

gagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club*

Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester.

Cyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

A new and large jewelry-store now 
occupied by Lindeman; Monte Carlo 
building i , »•
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WÂ Elegantly furpishetl rooms with elec- *- 
I trie lights at the Regina Çlub hotel. •'
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